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Do you f�rget the days we \'l!lss�d ,

In the tjright, huy-harvest meadow;
• In tbe g1imni�rin�- heat' of the noon-day sun,

Or In buzy deptbs Of shadow?

Bow we roa��d in theshade of forest trees,,

Wh(>n the sun at noon was glowi'ng,
An!l'henrd through tlie ·tangled ..undergrowtb
The pebbly str,eamlet flow,lng?

'How we quenched our tbir�t,·at.tbe Iorest jprfug
Andate 01 the forest berry'? ,

Oh! the dny"�8pen.t in the old greenwood
Like the days of song, 110 merry.

.

'Twas Jong ago, and yet. deaf Bob,
When,memory hrtngs he lore me

The scenes of chilhood, I forget
.

That age IS creeping o'er me.
.

',' � ,

I'm a boy azatn, in the summer time,
And out in the morning early,

but in the fjpld,.at breuk 01 duy,
Whe� tbe'dew 00 the grass is pearly.

Out in the melldow, poft and cool,
Where clov£'r top'! are hending,

We wutf'.h the round·faced moon gro�.dim,
And greet the lark ascending.

..

became querulous and Inattentive. 'Mattie mansion, e�ery room of.wbicb bad been taken to die witb btschtld In his arms and tbe wom

dill Rot besitate long. In a 'few dignified lines before It was opened. For by .tb·ls timeMattie's an who bad once loved hnn so d'early' dropping
she gave blm his dismissal, and It was -Coolly skll.l·wa� well known to wealtby epicure's, and tears.upon his face arid praying humbly for hill
accepted, with a very unmanly and ungener- it was \!o'osidere,d 8ometllll1g of a privilege to pesee. . .

M�, EDITOR :-1 have read tbe letters from'

ous reflection upon the dead,
-

'sit at a' table she provided.·tor, or live in'a house So Mattie buried 'Mark, and took to her borne
tbe young ·f6lleR in your paper tor a'long �Ime' i'

.

• .
.
..

'. . . Ao ,1 tbou!!'bt 1 would write a sbort lett,er.· ... ·n·d' .\Then tbe poor girl begun seriously to con- sbe ordered. M!irk's little Roland •. At fir!t·1t.wlis not alto. �
-

..

sitler her future.' There was absolutely notb- ', But though 'obliged 'now to dress as became gether a pleasure. �be love for �tl'1er people's
if It is published I will write ag�ln some time.

Ing for her hut tbe furniture In tbe hOUSA tn the iady of such a house, she never relaxed ber children is not an lnsttner, But Roland had a
I have been going to.school (or four monilis'and

which she lived an'd the balf-and:balr Invlta- paden:t attention to the smallest detail of ber handsome person and bright, bold manners; be
bave not'm'iss'ed a' day.' I like �ur teacher very.

,tions. which she had ·rece(ve!l from .ber two duty, and her boarders knew tha� the elegant- won bis WilY surely and rapidly, ond Mattie, in well; bis name is 1. N .. Lemmon, Our sch.ool··
. -

" . . close.d 1!H.t Friday·.onb week IIg0, and 'Mr, Lam:an.nts ,to make her borne for a tI!De With th'ern.: Iy dressed woman who '1lreslded at tbe table his case, made true the sarcasm of a-prove.rb, -

One 'bad a large fa,mily, .and l ived in a pretty- had be�1i .hOurR before,in a linen blouse !,lncl.c·ap for tbis "old mald'.s ,bairn W(JI well.taught .and, mop ,bas goile to Nebrask a, but" will soori'-re-

.Jersey village';' the other was an invalid. and busy among tier bright aaueepane for their ben. well bred.""
.

turn, There lias notbeen five 'terms' t�'ught'(Jt
. -'

'" this district, as it is a new one; it was namedtraveled a great deaL ,

efit and enjoyment ; and the knowledge detract- About five years atter. M.JIrk's death ?th.ttie
.

8he,801d the furn·ltur.e at auction •. paid out of. ed nothing from the respect and admiration ev. sold her busmess and bought the loveliest of
Prairie Grove. [think it Is the nicest. little

it ber father's funeral expenses, and found that ,ery one deligfited to give her. lovely farms. Sbe came to the country with
school-bouse that I have ever seen, [have went

, every term that bas heen' tauzht in thts dl'strict "she had about sixteen hundred dallars, left. In three montbs Mattie bad paid off the last the intention of taking life easy lind fnjoying e-

,Upon the whole, -the invalid aunt seemed the cent of , the money she. badborrowedIn order the fruits of her twenty years of hard though
and have not missed a day. Yours truly •.

most desirable, and she accepted her tnvlta- to start her enterprise, and' thenceforward sbe pleasant labor. But Mattie can.'t help making
M I\nTHA C. VANORSDOL•.

tjon first. it was tbe beginriing of summer, began to make money and save money for Mat· money, and ber berries and vines. her milk and
PRAIRIE GROVE. KIlDS" Jan. 29, 1880.

and Mrs. Day too was going to Europe, "far ber tie, Darley alone. 800 was still handsome and .butter and grains are the wonder of'the coun- MR, EDIT-O-R-:--I-�-:;ght I would write II
health," Mattie was to go with her; but It . ball muuy.sdmirers, but sbe wall of that order try., When anyone in our little community ill few lines about what I have been dolug tbis
was not until everyfhlng was srranged. tbat 01 women w'ho love once a,nd no more,' nnd sick, or blue, or tired, we go Ilnd see Mattie; winter. U is lots of fun sliding down bill
Mattie found sbe was exp.ected to pay bel' own many things about rtlark's desertIOn of her had wben tbe (lburdl or tbe Sunday·�cbool want a

passage. 8he drew four bundre(i dollars and left a stiug iu pH'heart vyhlch no"future love ,Ieligbtlul meeting, or a' pleasant picnic, tbey
went to sea witb a heav.y heart. cenld extract.. Sbe did not know wbether he have it at Mattie'S place. If a yeung girl bas
The next six montbs was a simple. record of remembered her or not; sbe had beard whlfe any trouble about ber wedding clotbes she

an. imaginary .invalid's whim� and unrellsona· In Europe tbat·be was going. to .marry an old goes to Mf,lttle; i.f the elders 'can't rnl�e our

ble .tYI·an�y.;, and Mattie took' u'nder tbese cir- cOUlp,anion of 'bers, but tbtlt was twelve'years .good minister's salary Mattie puts tpatters all
'cumstiinces her. first le&sons in 'thut know.ledge ago. 'and' twelv� yeurs rol,i�d' In �e�weeu two, stral!iht. . '.'
which teaches: lIves generally effecp,lIllly separutet,;.tbem.. _:.Everybody loves Matt� Darley; 'even her

"IIow salt the sn.vol' is 0f others' breart! When:sbe was th!rty·six years of uge, and a aunts' come to see -ber now; for sooner or lattr
llow baro1 the n�s8n.ge to descend and climb .

h h d II
•.

-

.

By oth'lr:;' stuJl's."
. flC woman. �be a an (l er of marriage. Sbe we pardon our friends the injuries we have

And in !!pite of .0.11 Mattie's efforts and bu. refu8pd it; but the clrcumsf\nces !let ber think- done tbem.

miliatio'ns, sbeOdid uot please. Mrs, Dayton Ing'about :Mark in a ver#- per�iBtent'manner. Now suppose' Mattie bad bung on to her

and her 'niece parted at last on very bad terms, ·She �etllrmined to make �ome cautious Inqlli·
.. She h.�_AWI,J)I,ne bU.(ldred· dull arM, and she· frj��....Ilb?Utbjm.; )l)l.!l _�J.. (?,1t:old now fpr_:pJ.9l_
found hersell one morning in .June in a N�w to attribute any silly, motive to ber.. Tbe £eso·

York boardlDg.house, asklDg ber beart twent.y lution Fan 'In ber mind for two or tbree days,
times an bour, "Wbat shlill I do with It?" One and she determined' one afternoon to go and

lDornin� Shll lilted u paper and eagerly ran her -tind out an old friend likely to be familiar witb

eye over the "Wants." Thi� }')aragraph sup'. Mllrk's doings.
plied her with the Idea on wbiob she rested a

But while Bhe was dreSSing, 'an Englisb no·

very prosperous fu�ure : bleman came to rent a suit 01 rooms,.and wail

so full or crotchets and ord'ers tbat sbe t·h.ou. ht
it be"t to' remain In' tbe bouse. Be was very
peculiar, and insis'tell upoq l!Bving all bis meal»

10 bis own roo,m; but as be .paid,extravagant�

loltltg �O[ks', orolttUitt.
BY.G.ATH BRITTLE.

We Wilde in tbe brook 'fD the halmy morn.
Till tbe �lJn o'er the hill i� pe('ping.

. TiJl WI' hf'ar the �oi.Jnd of the hreakfa�t born,
.And 8wil� �t.'the call go leapillg.

'You're older no'w,. dear Bob.; y'.our bair
Wi.t.b silver tbr.ea(i!s is sprinkled,

. And tbe honny hoy-face; .once J;<O fair,'
ls wentber.brown{l(! aDd wrinkled.

And f 11m older �t.iJl;· hut why
• Should we waste life in pining?
Let's nur�e the vine t.but !Dpmflrv
Arollnd our'hearts keeps twin·jng.

Tbe' flowets it heilrR will live 'and bloom.
Till unto UA iq givpn

..

To �ather, In np'>6r chtinging fields,
.

The deatbl,p!!8Ilower� 01 he Iven.

"- B&"Vt: GIR'••

BY .\lIIlCLIA E, B A.RR,



'(�uinces.
,

. f�ma.ll F�v.its.
'�4:rape Vines.
Ev�rgreen8.
�)rnam·ta.l Trees.

,

I IN GRB'AT VARIETY.

"II'
••

NeWI and, Valuable acquisitions
,

'Apple �nd Pe�ch Trees,

We g.ia�lIintee �ur stocs; rrRUE 'TO NAME

r.r,op&gatipg, in tile main _rom bearing trees W�
n:Vlt�' alll,n reach or the nursery to a'per8o�al in
spectton. 'IV"" know they ar41=l'8 fine as any in the
West, and'o' varieties not one of which will tail
A!l have been ,proven to be 01 ,lirst value for thl.B
climate, .'

"

" Cash <!rdelrB will receive prompt attention, No'
charge for packlug.' ,

Send for Catalogue and, Price-List.

TO PUJR.CHASE

It will sew over 'uneven surfaces as well a� J.>lain
It ,:will SI'W over seams in unv garment Without

muking long or short-stitches. bre.\kiDg of thl'ead
or puckering th.. lining of the goods lLt the seam

requJring JlI,' oss,lstance IJ:Om rhe 'opemtorexc�pt
to I:Ull the macntn- at,ld to guide the work-a point
which no other muchine posaes-ea,
It will sew a curved piece on a -srrntght one, or

two curved edges toaetner.
.

It Will makewide and narrow hems and hem
all kinds ot' woolen goods. such as sott�erino or

goods ,lUlllllllt to hem on other mar-hines,
'

It i� the only practiculmachine for ht"rnmil1g bins
alpaqas, .!lOllllns, mualina, und' olhor �irllilar

�oods, wlthollt basting, and it is the only muchine
III the world that will turn '1 \vllie' hern.uoruss tbe

t'!HI of, a ,aheet, without fuBing,the 'under or Upper
81de,o,I the bem.

"

,

It will turn u hem allEl stitch 01\ trimming atone

01)el'l\tlOn ,

.

Itwill turn a hem und sew in a fold'at one opera-
tion,

'

It will do jelling, bias or straight, on any cottoa
or woolen goods. ,',,',

'

It Will bind dress goods with the same 01' other

mllt�:rl;O, clthe n scullona, lJOints,' aquares or

etJ:alght,
"

Blud folds without showing the stitches and seW'

on at the same tim!', ,

I� will .put on dress brai4 and Sf'W in fllCillg and
a bias told at one operuuon, wu hout drnwillg el

the!' rlrees, braid or akrrt; and without Showing.
the sbitcn un right side. ,,, ,

lI�ake F'reneh f<)I,ds,llnd sew on at the same ttme.:
1< old bias trrmmtng .mil sew 011 at "ne operation,
.M.lke milliners' folds, with rlifftirent colers and

�!��Sti'��oodS at one operutien ,and sew on at the

�t. �ill ,sc,w in a sleeve, covering a cord and
stttculng.It IUtO the seam ;,t the same time
It will guthur hetween two plr cee and SC\V on at

the same time,
It will make and sew a ruffle on anv' part 01 a

dress "ki�tt and sew on a b ias fold tor headinS' at

��fe operation. showing
the s'l�ches on, the ng.ht

It will gather and sew on a band w ijh pipingbe
tW1'1'1i rlttll .. aMI) band nt one operation,
lIIuke plai�d: trtrnmmg , either scalloped or

straigllt and sew on iii band and edge stitch the

b"n<l 1\t one opemtion ",

Itwill: with one oneratton for euch variety, with
PUL bltstll1g execute 20 prllClical va!'ieti,'s of ruf

fUng; heing 12 more tnun can be produced OR anT

other muchirie with same-number of operations.

m���iil��mnk� � more eJustic I!titcl!..tl:um any other

stl:��le�,Ste��'��n�(\ce to leather Wlt�Ollt cho.ngin�
For lncking, cording, broiding', quilting, em

broidering. shoe tilting, dt'esil making: tqll(Jrin�

���a��u..,ral Cumily use or�anufactlll'ing it has no

Sewing machines repnired.
ilUS'I'U8 HOWELL, AlI.'eat,

No, 1� Massachusetts street. Lawrence, Kans,

We have found since we-began .to co-operate
and work together throU&h the grange how.

difficult it is-to change a system 01 traffic that

had been allowed to grow' up and become so

stronglY intrenched that It was claimed to be a

fixed law 01 trade; but we have proved, to our
satisfaction at least, that any sy!<tew 01 trade

that deprives the producer of his just prefits
On his capital and labor is wrong', and can' be

changed, it such a body of, farmers as we now

represent determine that it sh ,II be done, Be

fore the grange' was organized our farmers

were isolated, and they allowed their strength
to be acattered and frittered away, while other
classes with no more industry and ability than

we possess colleetlvely have grown nch and

8tron� upon what was justly ours, and which
can now be held hy, us for our own advantage
wlthout ,infringing upon the rights ,ol.others
it we conttuueto work together as our organ
lzution fairlY,provides, We c'an, 'through the

order of Patrons of Husbandry. acco�plish for
our class just what 'other classes have been d�
ing for ye!lI's; and we ar,e now, after six years

ot �o.operative labor, in a condition to' make
an advanced movement that will give �es�lts
even more ,fa,:orable and �atislactory than 'we
have yet received, We have not been idle

durIng tbe time that bas passed since our or

der was established in this state, and. a glance
backward will show the many henefits we have

received Individually and collectively; yet we
mus� not be satisfied 'Vi tb what is already done,
but muat continue on, making each year some

step forward that will �Ive ,us new advantages

PRICE·LIST ilENT IrR'EE ON APPLICA.

TION.

I

W.

rBAR�ES. Proprietor.

Vi7lZO'Il;d. Douglas Oounty, Kansas.

TO T'HOSE' INTENDING
I

Bollday: Presents
,

. I ' ,

I
'

,

"

.

Wt;would state th�twe bav� the LARGESTSTOCK
. and th,1 G.RJl;ATEST VAR[ETY ever offer-

ed "1" KlIU8�S, and wewill [n each any

�everY
lllstaBcle uDders,ell and

wQuld-be competitor.

-----

OUR TOOK IB OOMPLETE IN

Dolls, DoH Hf!ads, DoU Bodies, Wagon Peram

bnlators, Toy Ch!l!irs, Tables, Trunks,
.

lDrums,
Violins, Accordions,

China. ['e Sets, Alllh"bet Blockf, Piano!\, Guns,
,

Swords, To(U C)l,ests"Tln uud Wood
,

Toys, DUlcimers. 'Lithers,
Horll8! �'rncb Harp8. 'Ten Pins, Trum�ets, Sur

priRC Boxes, Hob�y Horses, Shoo Flies,
Toy CastOtrs, etc" etc,

THE SKARDON



IN THE

BUY ONLYTHE BEST.

THE

L'ONG RUN.," . Beware of

No 'Sii'lge� MaQhin� is, Genuine 'without our Trade Mark, given
------,��--�--------

�--------_--_'-

Long :aJxpe'rienc'e has proven the Genuine Singer to be
THE Blil,S'J;' MACHINE.
,_'---'-'-'--'---'---

THE SINGER ,MANUFAGTUIUNG COMPANY;
Singer Building, 'Fifth and I...ocust streets,

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES FOR ,TVTENTY YEARS
The, Lea.ding Fashion House in Every Respect I

In the city. Fresh

On motion 01 Geo, Y. J"hn.on� Ii. wIlK'dl
. reeted that a lu,ll�plIge steel plate Itortr-3i�Jol
Mr. Gray, 't.ogetber w'ith 1l:"'olnplete hI9grl.lpbic:"
al 8kett:b 01 'bls IIle, be' also 'Inserted In, the
neil. Biennl-rl Report lor ls'ni-so. '

'I'he election 01 a secretMY'�dng In order. a
ballot wus bad, Wi1 b tbe (ollowlng result :

Whole number of votes cast fourteen, ofwbich
:lIIajor J. K. Hudson reeetved uine.. Mr. Hud
son having received :\ maj(Hity of all the votes

cast, was lIeclarect"dllly eleet ..d gec�etary 01 the
board for the unexpired term endin� Janullry.
181;lt.
Upon ratification of

,
his election, Mr. H�dson

appeared, lind was duly qUlllified by taking the
usual oath of ottilIe.

' ,

Alter -some dtsouaston and remarks on, the
state (al,r .questton, 'th� board adjourned to

to meet at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning:' '

,�rRS. GAR.DNE,R &,'00.,
JUBt recelyed,•

FiTst-Clsss Workmen,
'Prices..

LAWRENCE,.' KANSAS,
,

'

• .' ,

'

,

"

J,'
'

• ,

"

-, -';") " ';;>
Hats,Bonnets andElegant Stock ofNotions�,",:�' I,Cutting done for home makmg', at lowest cash

prices, Don'tforget the place-No. 75 Massachu-
setts streer

'
.

THE

NATION�L BANK
N. B.-Ladies, when youvlsit the city c'all at Mrs. Gardner's first

your orders, so�hat your goods may be ready when you wish to return. '

OF LAWRENCE,

UNITED'S'.rATES :QEPOSITORY.�

OAPITAL $100,000.
'How Men 'Will M"ke Fool. ,or

1II .. 'lv«,,,.'
:

'

"

(lEureM Htrald.]' ,,' ,

. ,Lalit Saturd,ay Ii brace 01 conflnenee me,u. ap
pe�j;ed ,on,C)'til- st'reeis' and'�I(�bed a' Dllnlher .01
Innocent over',weening specu lators; One,ol· .tll e
adventui'e�8 d�w ,tbe crowd t()�et.ber I)Y'lIing
(ng '�ong�, with 0. ,gliltar accomp,animent and

theW, ·:disappeai'ect. Tbe" other addressed: thl"



iNDI�NAPOLIS,: ln�., Feb. 7._;'J�hn
q.:F'. Brown" Ilyin'g Ii. 'few blUe,s -east of
,thi� city, w'as murdered last uigb,t W,bile
ou �i8'way home. A man named Jo
sepb ,W�de

'

lived a� B,ro'owu's

.

CENl'AUR·
LINIMENtS ·

.....,
1 •

'

The'most effeotive�ain-relie�g lI.&'entl
for' . '. .

:MAN' and BEAST ,,';
'.. I' ,

the world .has ever khoWJl,
Over l.OOO;�"O() J,l';ttlell sold last year!

'

The reason� for this unprecedented pop-,
ularity, nr�,evidellt; the Centaur LW
ments nre' made to ,deserve .oonfi
denoe ; ·they are absorbed into the'struc-'iIl

, ture : they always oure and never dis-
appoint.

' 'No ).erson need Ionser suffer
with

PAIN in the BACK,
Rhe�matism or Stiff -Jolnte, for the

'C.:E�,N'TA'UR ..
..

IJnhnentawill surely extermJit.ate
the P,ain. ,

There is no, Strain,
Sprain, Cut,: S,«lald, ',Burn, lIr:uille;
�StinK, Gall or LameneslI to whioh
Mankind or Dumb Brute. are sub
j.eot, that doe's'not' respond' to thb
Soothing balm. 'Th� Qentaur

ll:N;IM',E'H,TS
not only r�:U:�ve. pah, but th�Y incite
henlthy action, subdue iJdlli.mmation,
and cure, whether the symptoms proceed
fro.� wou�ds of tho flesh, or Neu�",lgio. of
the Nerves; from contracted Cords or 0.

soalded hand ; fro� a spra:bied ankle
or a gallhed foot; whether from disgusting
PIMPLES on 0. LADY;S FACE

or a strained'joint on IiHorse's Leg.
Tae agony Produced by a Burn or Scald ;

mortulcatibn from Frost-bites; Swell
t,D.gs from' Strains;, the toi-tures of

'Rheumatism; Crippled for 1:1fe, by
. BOme neglootod aecident; . a. valuable
'hGrso or II. Dootor's Bill may all lie
so.�ed from. '. . ,

One.Bot�e of Centaur Lini-'ent.
. No IIousekeeper, Farmer, Planter" Tcam-
ster, or Liveryman. oan atrord to be with·
011t thesewonderfq.l Liniments. Tliey
can, be procurcd in any part of the
globe for 50 ots. and $1.00 a 'Bottle_
Trial bottles 2fi ota.

--����._-----

(10.0PF.R�1:IVE 'REPORT.
,

.' TJl� foIrowiug is the fourteenth quar

, �e�lY' report of the ,Johnson County

I <. ',' Co-op'�rative associatio'll, from'October
:{:.:'� I, 187.9, to �auliary 1, 1880: ..

r..I.-" ,STOCK. ,

Capital at.�ommc�ecmellt of quarter $7,!133 !l�
,Qapitalilt dose 01 quarter '

.. ' 8.24433
kY. DAILY SALE" I MONTHLY SALES.

,Qotober ..', , $1149 41 October .. '
... $J4,ila! 22

Nove�ber 572 all November ...•. H,a02 ss
December M1 46 December 14,G)!J 38

I Total $13,750 45

'�' PRO]!'ITS.
.

,.
, Profits on sales for quarter .............•. $5,9G! 26
., 'Olerk hire, reut, etc ,. $1,(;10 39

" ,Interest on money Illvested,...... 2lli a!
.
---

Total expeuse ,....... .. ,: .. 1, S26 73

Netproftts .... : , ... ,., : $4,13753
.&1l0wlIoucc8 on old tickets.... '16 12

Net dividend $!,lin 41
DIVIDENOS.

Per cent. rebate to stockholders, 25,32
Pel' cent. rebate to Patrons , 12.65

.

N. ZlM�IEnMAN, I AuditorsZ. F. EZELL, \ .

J. D. W'AL1UtR, IInvol'cers
W. H. ZmMEII!lAN, \

•

, TAKE OFt' 'rUE 'I';\,RIFF.
,

The lli'anufaclul',e'rs of priut paper'
have org!j.uized aud combined to' P!:l t

• , np tbe price of paper, and have iu the
�'I , last. few' months added 50 pel' cent. to

',_', the price of paper. I'his enormous rise

.
'is beyond all reason, and could "Only be

,:� ...>accomplished through the combluatiou
I, ". .of mauufactu rers.

Swallowing Poison

Spurt� of�!il;llsting mncous from
the nostrils or upon, the tonsils, Wat�ry ,

Eyes, Sliuflle", nuzzing in the Ears, \Deaf
ness, Crackling' Bcnsn:tious in the ;Head.
Intermibtllnt Pains over the Eyes. Fmtid

.

Br�a{h, N�sa� T�ang, Sca�s in.the Nostrils.
·.and Tickling in thl;JTb:roat are, "

,

. :, SIGNS 'of �ATARR�.,



DobbIDs'. Electric !!IORP.

Having obtained th'e ageDcy Of this celebrat�'
ell soap for Lawrence and vicinity, � append
the opinion of some 'of our, best people as to

Itsmerits:,' ,

" ""

, B�ving seen Dobtilusts Electric soap, mad�
by Cragtn & 00., PhiladelphIa, �a., advertised
I'D' a Boston ne'wspaper" 1 was gratifit>d to learn

t�at the article bad reached ,this place and'that
one eDterprl�ing grocer �as a supply.' I was

willing and ready to try anything that would
make wa�hing eIl6Y., ,I used the 'soap' exactly
'uccor�lng to directions and was' as�onl8hed "at
the result. It was .as.. good as its word' and
seemed to do the washing itself. I shall use

no other 'soap in future. ,",',' ,',
, ,MRS. E. E. TENNEY.

LAWRENCE, KanSIlR.
'

Dobbtna's Electric soap is a labor, time and

money saviQg urtlcle fol' which 'all good house
'keepertl,sholJld be thankful. ,My clothes look
whiter when this soap is used rqitl�out boiling
'than w.hen treated tlie old way. ,

,

'

H. M.' CLAR.KE:
LAWRENCE, Kansa!!
Dobblns's soap cannot be too highly, recom

mended. With ,It wasb,lng loses all. its borror.
Boiling the-clothes Is entirely unnecessary, and
no rubbing I� needed,'. It I. the best I have ev-
er used. ,MRS. A. U. DAVIS.

LEAVENWOUT�, KarilSlI,S.
I desrre all my friends and customers to give

this soap one, trial so that tbey may know' Just
how good the best soap in the United States Is.'

GEO. FORD, Sole Agent,
Lawrence, Kansas,

Bncklen'�'Ar,DICR-Nalvc.
:The best' salve .ln the �9rld for cuts, brutses,

,I 'Bore8, \llcers.'saltrheum, tetter, chapped bands,'
, '-cbilblains, corns; andall kinds ofskin eruptioris.

'. 'This salve is guarllnteed to ,give perfect satls
, fac'ton in every' case ormoney refunded. Price

20 cents pe,r box. For sale by BA:n:QBR BRO,S.,
>'Lawrence, Kansas. ,

"

,
"

ElegaDt Day Coacbe8,' Furnl8bed with

tbe' Hortoia KeeIlDI ..,&" (Jhalr8.,will be
'

KDU Hereafter Betweeu thl8 (Jlty ,aDd

chlca�o.
"

Tbe "Old Reliable" .Hannlbal IIDd� St. Joe
railroad will hereafter run magnificent d'ay
coaches, furnished, with the Ubrton rechnlng
cbalrs, between tills city and Chicago, without
change', by way of the Ohicago, Burlington and

Quincy rail waf,. This is one of tbe most di
rect and ,safe routes to the Ellst, and this step
places, it in the very first rank ,in point of ele
gance and perfection of accommodations.
WIthout doubt it will early become the most

popular line In the .west with, the traveling
publlc, The Horton' re,eliDlng chair is itnmeaa
tll'ably superior in potnt of comfort and ease

of management to all others now in use, and

those placed in the Hannibal and St. Joe cars

are of the finest workmanship an,d muterlal«,
But to the" traveling,public it il! useless to' spe,!'k
of the excellence of these chairs. They have

pro.ved so entirely successful, and-so lul,ly meet,
the wants of the ,traveling community:, that'
they have become a necessity. Mr, H. D.

Price, tbe efficient [lassenger ageot of the Han
mbal and St. Joe tn.thls city, rurmehes the in

fOI'matlon that these oay coaches will be.placed
on the road this week. We commeud this route
to those going East 'who wish to secure com

fort, safety and expedition.-Kan,a, Oity Jour
nal, F�b. 9th.

,JY-[ATHUSHEK

TH'E Kllnsas P,acific railway is about erecting
pens for stock-yards near tbe Galve�ton depot.
Tbey will' be, a great accommodation to ship
perR' yvbo desrre to ship'by tbe Kansas Pacific

,
, ,

quite' a large demand for

,barrels, 'whtch are made at the coopers' shop ot
"

'tbe packing,bouse. 'I'he Texas trade'fo'r flour

: a�'d meal calls largely for barrels instead 01"

:sack's.
other First-ClItiS Pianos.

valed

,WHEN tbe new tron .brtdge shall be put up
,;1lie abutment 011 the-north side,will be consld

,:¥rably, l"Ill�ed., TIle !arge rock for that PUt·

pose �re being collected,on the nortb side ready
'tor use.

'

',: :,(,' ,
.

TH� New York Daily He;ald, St. Louis 'Dai-
, ",ly ,Republican and several leading magazines

tor'sale at reduced terms. AI80 a new copy of

'"Woic�ster's Unabridged Dict\onary. Inquire
of T,'R. Fisber, tbis office.

Drive Wells,

We are authortzed to 'drive wells in D9U!tJ.aS
county; and all men witli 'drive wells will 'lind
It to their interest to call on us, as'we keep a

tull-stock of drive-well pumps and repairs. We
handle the celebrated Brgnall, Gould and Rum.

sey pumps, so tbat we can supply uny style of
pumps that may bttde�lre�"

'

COAL! COAL!,
� We keep in stock Anthracite, Blossburg
(Pa.), Fort Scott red and black, Oherokee,
Osage City, Scranton and Williamsburg shalt
coals in quantities to SUit customers at lowest

prices. Now is the time to lay in your winter

supplies. ,

LAWRENCE GAS, COKE & COAL 00.
OFFICE-58 Massachusett!l atreet.

l!'iye hundred Instruments for sale (on easy pay
,

mcnts) , exchange or relit. Aston

ishing bargains.

Messrs'. Story & r;amp stanli at the head of the
mualcal trade of' the West There establishments
here and lit ChlCllgO are the tw 0 largest west of
New York. 'l'he members of the firm rank high
among om: staunchest, niost honorable and most
successful merchants and manuructurers, They
have buttt up one of the ,trongest and best mer
cnntile houses in J;he country, and their estubltsh
ment is an honor to themselves and IL credit to St.
Louis.-St Louis Repl1bhcun., '

W. W, LAPHAM, Gen'l Tmveling Agt"
Lawrence, Kansas.

----

I \

JAS. E. WATSON & 00.
Tllc CnrreDCY questlou.

Notwitbstamlmg the fact that thousands of

our people.are at present worrying themselvef
almost to death over this vexed queation, even
to the extent of negl�ctlng their business,
tbeir bomes and their duty to tbeir fami

lies, there a're still' thousands upon tbou

sand� of smart,hard working, intelligent men
pouring into the great Arkanslls valley, the
garden 'or tbe West, wbere' the Atchison, '1'0-
peka and Santa Fe railroad oders them tbeir
choice of 2,500,000 acres ot the finest farming
lilnds hi the world at almost their,own pl'ices.
,11 you do not believe tt, write to tbe under

si�ned, wbo will tell you wbere you can get a
cheap land exploring ticket, and how, at amod
erate exp'ense, you can see for younlelf- and be
convinced.

' W. F.' WaITE.
Geu'l Pass. and Ticket Ag't, Topeka, Kans.

I have ou hand �nd
n:,udeH.tu Tonic,

'T he great blood lind liver purifier and Iife.giv
ing lH'lnciple, purely vegetable. ManUfactured

solely at the bbOI'atory of Geo. Leis & Bro.,
druggi�t� and manufactllring chemists, No 95,
corner Massachusetts lind Henry streets, Law
rence, Kanslls.

--_-

FOR SALE

Taxes paid for non-restdenta, abstracts of tith

�DlSl).CI(l. Otllce in Stllndard building.

$300,A MONTH gUjaranteeu,' $12 a day at home
plade by the ihdustrlous. Ca)Jitul not re

quired; jWe will stnrt. you, Men, women, boys and
girls mlljkemoney Custer at work for Ui than IItany
thing else. The wo1'1( is Iil?ht and pleasant, nnd
such as �my one'ca.n IrO rignt at, Those who are

wise wh,o see tllih noticeWill senll uSlheir Iludress
es at on'�e unu see' tQr themselves. Costly outfit
and terms lree. Now'ls tile time. Those already
nt worklare laying up la.rge sums of money. Ad
dress Tl�UE & CO., A�ugtlsta, Maine.

The Brld",e.

Oomml�slon�r J. C. Walton informs us tbat
, ; the work of putting up the new iron spans to

tbe bridge will cq.mmence bet-ween the middle

and hist of this week, probably, 1'bursday or

Friday. It will be impossib Ie for teams ,to Cl"08S

tbe bridge during the progres� of tbe work,

",bicli will occupy ,abou� two'weeks.-Jo1trnal.

A line lot of

,GreCOry'8 Seed Cl\lalo&,ue.

•
We are in receipt of tbi� annual circulat· of

, \,'" ,,'one of America's best seed dealers. Mr. Greg-
I "�;,',', 'ory's seeds are extensively grow� in tlie Suuth,

\,�: '" and we bll've yet to bellr of an.Y complaint

"

. i'lfij " abol1t tbem of failure to germinate, not being
�)�, I I •

," 'I' -,true t,p name. etc. He ti a relIable Ilnd trusty
,,, ,fieedsman. Our reader!! should send ·jQr a cat-

alogue.-Rural Me8lfnger, Peteribu1'g, Va.

New Grocery.
I have just received a stock of choice' fresh

groceries which I will sell as tow at! the lowe.t,
;wd,1 bereby extend a cordial inyitallon to all

myoid friends and patrons to give me a call
and examine my goods and pri<;es.

, JUSTUS HOWELL.

SWEET P,OTAT'ES
I have the

RED AND YELLOW NANSEMOND,
RelUuved.

.

Pembleton & llills have remove<\ tbeir 0=
IC Bal'ber Shop to,the room a lew doors 'south
of MeOUl'dy's shoe store, west side oi l\fassachu
setts street.

Which are Extra l!'ine.

---'_

l'IIOllCy'to Loan.

Five-yellr loans ou improved farms at 8 per
cent. per annum. Also.

REAL ESTA.TE ASD I�SUH,ANCE AGENTS.

CaU at our office'over .J. Rouse & 00.'8 cloth-
ing store. NOYES & GLEASON,

Lawrence, 1\:an8.

New Grocer;r.
Justus Howell has opened a new grocery

,store at 138 tI'lassachusetts street. A full line,
of goods constantly 011 hand. All kln.ds 01

country produoe bought and sold. A'cordiul
welcome to everybody.

'

Will also have Plants for sale in their

season. kATilAt'l SEED HOVRE.

Fr BARTElLDES & CO.,

LawrencB, -I Kansas.
se�tlsl of ,all kinds nnd description. Catalogue

mailed free on �tpplication.

.'A DROP OF JOY IN EVERY WOItI)."

, FLEMl.N(}TO.t.�I..Hltnt�rclQn Co., lY. J.
-'DR. It. V;. PIERCE, Buuulo. N. Y.:

'fhree'months ago I was broken out with

large ulcel'" and sores on my, body, limhs and

'lace. 1 procured YQur Golden l\'lediclil Discov

ery,and Purgativll Pellets, aud bav'e talHi'n siX:

bottles, and to-tlay [ am in good bealth. all
tbose ugly ulcers 'having b,ealed and left my

. skin in a nat,ural. healtby condition. I thQugh t
, , at one time); could not be cllred. AltlJOllgh I

(lan but poorly express my gratitude to you,

,yet ther�' is a drop of joy in every word I

�Jite, Yours truly, JA1\'lES p. BELLIS.

Potu,tocs nnd Plants wi II ue carefully packetl nnu
ddlvel'cd o&; >Lny l"lIlll'otLli linc in t 18 City, Orders
solicited. :2\.ddLcss W�I. GIRSON,

L'Hvl'cncc, Kansas.

'1'0, Farmers.'
,

Use Geo. Leis' celeorllted condition powders,
t'le great Amerlclln rellledy for diseases of
horses and cattle, recommended,by veterinary
'surgeons, livery l<eepllt'S, stoc� raisert'!' and

everybody who has tried it. Ask jor Leis'.
IMr bale by all drug�is,ts tnroughout tbe state.
Price \!5 and 50 cents per package.

"

GrOcerie8-HarDess.

C: Worthingtqn, at NO.,118 l\{assachu8etts
stl'eet, is now ready to supply tile public witb
first-class g�ocer!es .t,lowest prices., Ca�h paid
lor butter, eggs, poultry; etc; Mr. �ortbing-,
ton will stilI' co�tinue tile manQfacture and Ilale
of hUl'nes8. saddle!j"collars, whips, ,etc.

'

Call
and see him at.No. 118.



------.�.-�--
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Th.., (J�nker·Wor.n.
011 mild day.s the canker worms may

make their appearance, find the Ie

males, which are wluglesa and'. always
crawl, must be, prevented from ascend

iug the tree and depo8iting the.lr eggs.
Thedevices for effecting this are uumsr
ous ; they generally coustst in placing
some burr-ier around the truuk wbich
the Iusects' CIUtUot riles. Some have

gu r.ters of oll ; ot.hers smooth surfaces

which they caunot travel. 'I'he stm

plest" and 8S' eflective as 8UY, is stout

paper Hmeal'l!d wit.h tar-' 01' pl'inlel"!!
iuk. BlowilJg dust. sud dead hrsacts will

bridge them over in t.iuie,' aud to be ef

f�ctive they n}USL be :l'ooked. to ever:'
few days and renewed as needed. The
teut caterpillal"s eggs are deposlted in

riugs on -the stna ll ,twigs of apple and

01 bel' trees, near their ends, and ran be

read ily sceu on dull days; tbey should
be eut off, taking tho end of the twig,
sud burued , thus savin� a much larger
amount of work lat\Q) ill the season.

.-
,

,

.

,

,

r , " I

, �.J' '", � �;' k�'
L�TS' ,POWDER being both Tonic alld L�ve,�un:

'

:.' �":'
tios the blood, removes bad humors, anrl will be (ound "

most excellent i" promoting the a:ondiUon of Sheep,
'

�h"cp require only ono-(';ghth the ""80 given to cal fIe.

Ellcellent GlycerlD� Olntmen'.

A very' good. preparation 'of glyc
erine to have always on' band can be

readily prepared by Bny IIopotheclll"Y or

druggIst: In two ounces of sweet oil
of almonds melt, by a slow heat, half
all ounce of' spermaceti and one

drachm of white wax, Then add one

a.tl._..�



A ChApter on I.e... '.

"A horse has fOOl' iegs" is the stereo
typed' hegluntng' of the schoolboy's
compoalrlon on' the horse'; and in thiiJ
the schoolboy manifests a large degree
of i'ntellige�ce. No part of the ,bbrlle
is of gl'e'ater Importauce than the leg;
and: t�e experienpE)d horseman 'wm'be�

.: Beclpe tor WOrm8.
l'lnake bold in' ask lug': you' for 'a reci-

pe tor worms?,
"

ANSWEB,-Take tartarieed antlrno
n'y, one ouuce-; santonine, half 'an

ounce; mix, and make into five pow
ders,' and.'give 'one a day in the morn

ing' before f�ediDg. In themeauritne
give laxative feed, and as soon 0:8 the
last powder .has been, used give a ball
composed' of Barbsuoes aloes seven,
ground"ginger ouedrachm ; mix', and
make iuto a ball and give 'in the mofu- I

'lug before feeding.', He's,bonld have ex
erclse fi'va hO'urs afterward to encour-

Lo•• of APpetite.
I have a' horse six years old which

seems to be in general good health, but. '

he will not eat, especially after au or

dfnary drtve of 15 to' 20 miles. Please
giv'e me a preecripttou in' the "Veteri
nary Department!' of YOUI' valuable
paper that will act as an appetizer.
A�SWER:-Ha:ve his mouth exam

'Iued, and if there is anything wrong
have it attended to. If, all right, give
the following: Take nitrate of po'tash
and pulverized gentian' root or each
three, sulphate of irou, caraway seeds
'(pulverized) and asafetida of each
two' ounces; mix, .,�nd make iut.o
twelv'e powders. Give one. If, day in
his feed if he will take it; 'if 'not, �ave'
'It made iuto balls' and a.dmiuister',that
way..

-

Change his feed' (l·equently.
TutI, Field and Farm:



,-,
'
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Items or G�ner"l Int� ..est.

• Venezuela bas abollshed' ber heavy duties on

�ll\iug �acblnery... ,,';,," '.

The net cost 'of the'Hoosae tunnel up' to, Jan-
uary 1, 1880, ,was $19,032,079.94.

"

,

'I'be MOIl,treal and Charhplll�n Jltnction rail

way bas been organized with a capita] 01 �100,-
000.
'800ts and shoes for dolls are turned, out by
one Loudon Muse at the rate of 1,000 pairs �
week.

.

Abotlt,$IO.OOO,OOO of Eastern capital bas been
jDveste� in Utah ruining circles during the pres-
entseason.' .

Speed on the German railroads is to b.e in

creased and 'engines' ·of heavier construction �

p,ut in service.

Of a recent shipment of 200 live hogs from

,

Montreal to Glllsgow, 14Q died o� typhoid Ie-

ver. on tbe pa�sage.
" " ' ,

,loW-a butter Is laid down In Boston at a cost:

ot 60 cents per 100 pounds, while Vermont but-
ter pays from 80 to lOP cents. '

"
,

Busmeas in Boston is flourishing, tbe busi
ness in cotton being so lal'ga that tbe railro,ids
are unable to move It, and all of tbem are block-
-adeft. ,

'

, The averoge lite of paper wbeel under trucks
of 'locomotives ranges from 000,1100 to 1.641.880
miles, and under aleeping cafS from '794",000 to

868,336mne�;'
.,

'.
.

Live Stock Ma'rket,8.

Tbe'supreme court of obio b'as decidecl tbat
.

ST� LOUIS, Feb. '10, 1880. ,

it is illegal to dun a debtor ona postal card, as CATTLE-Fair. Good shlpptng steers, $4,50
such is liable to tnjllre tbe credit 01;' reputat!oR@0.15.,medium'tofalr;$4.00@4.40;nocboice
of the debtor elsewhere.

_

'One Of the.great,New York watcb and jewel- on the market ; a drove 01 'wlutered Texaus

ry nouses sold goods during one 01 tbe late bot- averaging 1,125 pounds' sold at $4,00; leeding

idays to �be extent ot $100.000-tbe largest sate "steers, $4,10@4.30; mixed butchers, scarce,

i� has ever made in a single (Iuy. $2.90@3 80; cows and belters, $2,40@lt60.

Th!J cO!lrh have decid.�d that, the 'P�nnsyl- . BOGs-Slow. Light shtpping', $4 �0@4 50'
vania Railroad compauy IS not responstble lor _. ,

' ,

the value of goods sblpped over tbe road and fancy, $4.30@4.4o; packtng, $4,10@4.30.

burned at Pittsburgh during the' railroad riot. CHICAGO, Feb, 10, 1880.

The imports of wool :>t New York, were 24,- CATTJ,E-MlIrket quiet �nd steady. Snip-

702,326 lbs. In 187!J, agaln!it 17,464.728 lbs. in pers $4 00@4.20· butchers $2.1l0@3.9·0 stock-

1878: T'he imp6rts,durin� the last six months .,.
,

-
I

were 16;227.082· lbs. againHt le�s than half as ers �nd reeders, $2.8?@3,,70. _.

mueb lor thesame stme In 1878.
' H06s-Lower. �,Igbt, $4.10@4 30; mixed

Tbere was imported Into the United States packing, ,4.10@4.30; choice heavy, $4.40@
1n tbe nine montbs ending Spph'mher 1, 1879, 4.62!. Receipts for last twenty-four hours 20,-
.the enormous ,omount of 1,351.949.319 pou nds 000

..

.of brown �ugar, 34,000,000 gallons of molasses,"
.

K ANSA.S CITY, Feh. 10, 1880.
and, 40,000,0{)0 pound� 01 melado �nd �yrup.

...

Tbese were appraised at $66,111,021.
. ,CATT,LE-'1'be market opened ,vnt� a good

Southern Ru�s'lll has been a granarj' for 1.1 �lIP,p'ly .but demand slow, except for leeders

good part of Europe to draw Irom The ca- wlitch were much sought after. 1i'4.70 was the

lamity 'tl.Jat must bllve bellillen RU8!1ian crops bigbe'st price paid ye�terdny (for 6

;may be Imagined wbe� tbe -new�p:lpf\rs of St.
Petf\rshur� dHcuss the prob,lobility of import- sbippers, averaglDg 1,468 pounds).

illg Americau gl':!in the caming spring. HOGs-Receipts �mall; market very weak;

Old iron rairs are even coming from Russia prices Ii IiU!!! lower tblln tbey '.... ere at close of

to Ibe United States. 'A vf'ssell� now en route last week, flinging Irom $380 to $4.07�. Tbe

from Odessa to New YOI'k with a car!!o 01 old <Il!3 @4 00
rail�. 'and it is stated that 80me 20.000 tons most of the sales WE're at 'II' .9(1 '. .

mOI'e I\re Ilwaltin� �bipment to tbis country. Sheep are quoted in l{unsa� City at $2.75@
rI'bc Am'f>rican dealer6 eeem to be ransacking 4.00; in St. LOllis, $3.75@6,00; In Chicllgo,
tbe world lor old Iron. $4.6U@5.fiO and sales active.

" THE, LATEST M��K�TS.
,

: Pl;oduce Markets::
-

ST; LOUIS,"F,·!lh. 10, 1880.,

I!'�o·tir-XX
'

.. , $5.30 � nAO'
, XXX : .. ' fJ 70 �'''!i

5.80

Family : .. .. fl.8n .0.93

Wheo.t-:No. 2 fall 1.23t 1.24

No. 3 red
'

1.18.@ 1,19
Corn-No. 2.................... 3il @ 34

Oats. . . . .. ......•
.........•....

32 (t,9 32f
Rye� ....•.•.•••.....•...•.... ;..

70 @ 80

Barley , . : ...• , •.....•.. : . .
80

I
00

Pork
'

11,50 q;lL75
Lard : ,.. 11,60 7.1:'0

Butter-Dairy 21 ,28
" Oouutry.: :. 14.@, 20

Eggs
"

'.. 10 @ 11.
UHI't,AGO, F,>b. 10, 1880

�eat-No. 2 spring ... ,..•. :". $1.21 @ 1,21�
, N(). 3.................. 1.06

�
1.07

COrrl .. : � . .' :..... 30' 36 .

Oats ..• , .•.....•.....•.•...
,...... 31. U) 32,

P9rk , 11.21')' �11.50
Lard. • . . . .•

.•...•.....••...
.. 6.80 @ 6.85

.' KANSAS CITY,:Feb. 10, .11:'80.
Wheat-No.·2 fall. .. r , ..... $1.l� @ ,1:14
,

. No.3 tall _.....
1.02

� 1.(l2�
. No. L........ �8 ., ���Corn--No. 2 ',...............

6
r:;.

- �
Oats-No, 2 :.. . 31.� 32
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MANUFACTURERS OF

IMPRO'VED STEEL BARBED

Fa.rmers, Look to your Interest
Undet' Letters Patent No. 204.312, Date(l May 28, 1878.

And bear in rnmd that the best goods are always
the cheapest in the long run.

LA�RE�OE"
'rhlt Iollewlng are some of the leading goods which

Will always bear inspection':

We IISI\ the best qllality Steel wire; theburbs well securell.to the wire. twisted into n. complete ca-'

ule, and cov.cre9 w ith the best quality rust-proof :Tnpan Vnrntah , lind we feel sure that we IU'e �jfer:"

,mg tMC ?cst urticle on tne market at the lowest price

ORDERS SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.,

THE GILPIN SULKY PLOW,

Fro'm the FactQry to the �eare·r.
Sllirts of Superior Mnslin, Extra Fine' Linen 'Shield Bosom,

=--�, Ol)en Back, French Yoke, and completelyJlnished for

'$7..50 A. DOZEN!!
JTM'in� complt'tell :\rrs'.nsz-cmt'nh with on(> (If the l:.r:;csL Cotton FMtorlea In the Unitefl St"te" (or ftn un-

!1��\���ln�H::�t;r�'o7�:;�'I�f� ��;:ilbn;!,�Shl;t�;·II�I�!l'���.i��,:t�f! �]::�'!fe�::r!flio ���k���;II�ur ����!��'p���
.

lure (roln th6 Cnl1rl!(! 11511 d Iy �fl(lPll'illi\' "lllIllItCH:ti,iJshmE'nts, Rnd lnplace (lUr� ..1vl'� rllTectly rn C(lInmunICf\-

�J;��(l\��\�'i�e "����I��II��r�'ltl�:��I{�vll:�]r��l���;�ol���Or��!�r�1�l:d r�a���ed by IUlddleme,D anJ lb.�etall

Ii �Lll'l.:r},or Muelln, :F��le Linen fll]l,�hcd Freudl ��ke �blr��, 81 abO\;�. rc:\dy ��r we,"', • ' '1-3g
:� I. H HUll U II

., • •

e:au:
An f'l(">l!�nt spt Tol!erl r .... ltl plnt('d Rbct"n �nrl Collnt: nutton, p1'esI"ntt.d to tAch flUT( h"ser 0(3. R 1')1' 12 Shlru.

S lnlple Sll1rt finu,lll r1 C OInpictf'. \\ IIh ft. h:l Hutton" fl8 .t..OVP. I�n't l'U'cpnJd b ... 101\11 on rt.coelpt f')f
8!. {'ent�. We wa.rrnnt thes .. Shirl! to be Ortlt-(·lo8" In t, ery reipl'Cl, Lo be fIIilbf'tnhtlally .ntl

I:cat:y lirlislit'll, nn,l (''lurd ip appearancc, durability ntllll8tyJe Lo nny Shirt In the marke-t t.'usUnK
1wo (Ir thrct' 111110& ns much. SCJlrt .i7,l' off f1llr,r \\ ',t.tI ....clrculUfcl cnce of ctiest Bod lellgth oll\rlll. Rememhcr ..

In or.)f>rhtt (r"'11 III yclU ''It,re R11 outtddc l)roflt..
"

J

n"y�'�hi.r"8 f,.nn"lp, I' :I'P..S 01,0' ", P"'PIIII!t' �llmpfl or Cl1rren('v tftKt'n. r."t,.ln!:'l1e o( J!nO(h l'If':nt with

.!I.h'l,meuh. N£W '\:I()JU':: I!'t;I:;SISlIINO (,;0., 421 Uroadwoy, New Yor�. U.�.A

Whieh, for durability, simplicity, ease of man

agement lind lightness of draught,
cannot be excelled.

THE KANSA.S

WHEAT r{at�S9s' IS oiu! ot the first wh�l\t states in
,t.he Union, in 1878 having le(1 nil otllPl'S

wit.h a cmp ,.1" ;{2,315,3111 bushels, Or this maglJ1f
icent ...mount the Golnen Belt lunds of the J(nnsas

}'lIclllc vroduccd n(,luly one-h!tlf.

SOUTH'WEST The Kallsas I'llciflc milway is the

,JloJllllar I'Olite 10 all.1 from !Sew

Mexico, AI izolla and the San .Juan conlltry. 114 MILES The Kansas PUCIlic is on(l hundred

.•
.,md fQnrte,m miletl shorter than any

FREIGHT The KansasPu.clfic ,mIl way oth'l's 1111- olher line 11'001 Denv�r to KltIlsas City.
,l'Ivaleil hlcillties lor the UIl'I'ct And

VrollllJ .. dis}1ntch of fl't·ight. On all Pl\st-!JOllIlU 26 HOURS '[he Golden nelt route is twenty-six

shipllIent;s speciu I in_dureJlIl'nts lire 0!ff'l'e,l. .Maril ,hOlll'S q�lIck('r thun nny other liue fro,in
and eoni>lgn

• 'care J\.IUlSIIS PaCific 1",11lwI\Y." . Ucny,er to Knnsils l.J1ty or Leavenworth.'. ,

,

• <:) "

�

�

�;ElADS F�OlY1:

CORN Kansns was Ihe fourth coJ'� stllte in tile lfn
,ion in 187�, IJrnflncing 89,324,971 bush�la of

eOI'll, of wbich the Goltleo Belt counlics produced'
27 ,:Inrl,OM hnshel8. or 31 v«r cent. (nenrly ol)e-third)
01 the entir" yield of the stltte, with an equally
grlln,t showing 1D all otl'er tlepnrtments of agn
cllltlll'e.

THE ,HOOSIER DRILL.

which is on'e of of the oldest drills on the market.
is still the b'068 of Uwm all, 6n(1 htls nil ot the at

('at impro'l"emenls. Farmers will do well in look

ing at, same before »11l'c.hlLsing I� ,Irill ,
us the

Hoosier Drill il! the boss of gl'ltin drills.

'WAG.ONS, PLOWS, HARROWS

GOLDEN

is the only machine l� thc worl'l w:hich tUl:ns.ei
ther'bltc�ward or fOr\'mrd 1�ll'l Cel'clA till' eamej no

ch_lInge of st.itch. It iii slIl'l'ly witholln� IJ('el' or

withont "-rival, I\I)(\.is ulli ....t'I'�u.II;Y (}I>UCIol'\cd to ex
'bel in 1igh�neBs of running', sin! ;,)Icity of constrnc
tion, el\se'ofm'lllllgE'mt'llt, noj8l'1('�SneS3, uurahiF

ity, speed and varil,ty of Itccompli�hm('Jlt; beaid",

g�r:t�r�o':tl!r:·�r��� ;:f;��sli'�:�:ltl�:::i�u� ��;��
inl!! ., '.
Vish<irs will alw"Y8 be cordilllly welcomed &1

lU M�8s3chusetts street:


